Civil User Group Risk Assessments:
To find all approved Civil User Group risk assessments log into the new Risk Management Database (https://new риск.admin.uq.edu.au/Signin.aspx). Once you have logged in the following screen will be visible:

Click on the Search Tab to start your search:
Then Click on the “Clear all Search Criteria” button (#1) to remove any pre-existing filters. Select “Author” from the Search Navigation Tree (#2). Type Civil in the search box, a drop down menu will appear with the selection “Civil Engineering, user group ("group civilstructureslabs")”. Use your cursor to select this option.

Click the Search button to search all approved civil user group risk assessments.

1. Click Clear all Search Criteria
2. Select “Author”
3. Type Civil in the box. Select the “Civil Engineering, user group ("group civilstructureslabs")” using the curser.

Click Search
The following screen should be displayed:

**Select the Risk Assessment Console tab to view the results:**

That will show all approved risk assessments under the Civil User Group. Modify search criteria under search tab to alter results.